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Air Updates 

IATA Announces Change to Local Financial Criteria for CASS Cargo Intermediaries 

 

The IATA Canadian Air Cargo Program Joint Council (CACPJC) has officially informed its 

CASS Canada cargo intermediaries about the changes to local financial criteria (LFC), 

which will be effective May 13, 2019. 

 

The changes were adopted on November 28, 2018 by the CACPJC, which consists of 

equal constituents of local CASS participating carriers and forwarder representatives 

(appointed by CIFFA) whose mandate is to determine objective criteria for the registration 

of intermediaries in Canada, including financial standing. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwHP-VcBcM7wViqV4nwfFUyyMS1q0BhZdqXwBLJo7zjqNfxeNmRXrXL9Qk1igI2vLZfnJZncfAKF90JGaDmi0fhNDujoDsURTe1WEWAioGTByhrcyMh00kwO0POGt7sJTX2OzNeHzf7wpYrketAFxsNuFOEOuvZo1Hy1uNHUw_jznf7J5S3Ztal6_OqAiewCASi6ZuFPlYVFES_gfZ3vOcRtmegZlt5SR2661CsHO-U=&c=_b0xekws27aIZ9aSW_hy2r5VbCGk0RctU7Le8mSIxLzQ5oT29EnLbw==&ch=hxeieARoyBOYjL6joatnuR-sjNX3xA-oLbRDY61hqIA16lWUlV6i2g==


Port Report: China Sees Decent Growth in Container Volumes for the First Quarter 

 

Aside from the Lunar New Year slowdown, the world’s biggest exporter reports ongoing 

volume growth despite concerns over trade slowdown. 

 

China experienced growth of 4.9 percent in the box throughput of its top 45 coastal ports in 

the first quarter of 2019 compared with the same period in 2018. Its coastal box throughput in 

the first quarter stood at 53.79 million TEUs. 

 

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

 

 

 

UK Chamber of Shipping: Speed Limits May Not Help Decarbonization 

 

The UK Chamber of Shipping is warning that French and Greek proposals for a worldwide 

speed-reduction rule could delay the transition to a low-carbon future. In the lead-up to MEPC 

74, France has proposed a new IMO speed limit on several vessel classes in order to achieve 

CO2 emissions reductions. Fuel consumption rises quickly with vessel speed, and small 

reductions can potentially result in large savings.  

 

Over 100 shipping companies – notably in the liquid and dry bulk sectors – have signed on to 

an open letter supporting the French initiative in advance of the next MEPC meeting, which is 

scheduled for May 13 to 17.  

 

For some vessel operators, global speed limits could be good for business: As speed goes 

down, transit times go up, so more ships are required to carry out the same amount of work. 

However, the UK Chamber of Shipping warned that the measure would "be negated by the 

loss of capacity, which would require additional vessels to be built."  

 

In addition, a low-speed rule could give "false reassurance that action in reducing emissions 

is being taken and distracting the IMO from other effective measures." 

 

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwHP-VcBcM7wViqV4nwfFUyyMS1q0BhZdqXwBLJo7zjqNfxeNmRXrXL9Qk1igI2vXQ7yRI44L4Ju-4zeVoBOQFH-b8WiXYKzWeaAfnNv2LXIJIq4hSeeEoUbqYFD9Xx86hX_VBaEb6pLgHFaYDcmdhoj2e1AeYBA8qdAKWq8umlDmYOjcQObzNzqEOqMM08jD9mfEG5jTC5EBZhjnMq85S7UU48ugYSc_qtm2AiXMB0WblGPmTSW6Q==&c=_b0xekws27aIZ9aSW_hy2r5VbCGk0RctU7Le8mSIxLzQ5oT29EnLbw==&ch=hxeieARoyBOYjL6joatnuR-sjNX3xA-oLbRDY61hqIA16lWUlV6i2g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwHP-VcBcM7wViqV4nwfFUyyMS1q0BhZdqXwBLJo7zjqNfxeNmRXrXL9Qk1igI2v7I7n-EywkEj0LiJ0NE4OWHxVZLnxzqK8dPEZK-YcQDgbflmvlnIU_df_voQ2Q24u8DiksRmqRaUw_zSloszKVTCECO725bRe75WrOIi95VV2V5Muh4tfwS4KHw1Vof0ar5WOrxy1Msma8KQBPU-L4jF3Cp_OfOAlB7aJXl0f28j5sCk24FRutA==&c=_b0xekws27aIZ9aSW_hy2r5VbCGk0RctU7Le8mSIxLzQ5oT29EnLbw==&ch=hxeieARoyBOYjL6joatnuR-sjNX3xA-oLbRDY61hqIA16lWUlV6i2g==


Drought Hits Panama Canal Shipping 

 

An intense drought related to this year’s El Nino phenomenon has precipitously lowered the 

level of Panama’s Gatun Lake, forcing the country’s Canal Authority to impose draft limits this 

week on ships moving through the waterway’s recently expanded locks. 

 

The restrictions on how deep the vessels can reach below the surface means large ships, 

primarily from the United States and China, must pass through with less cargo, which 

translates into lower revenue for the voyages. 

 

Read more in an article from Canadian Shipper. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

EDC Unveils $50 Million Women in Trade Investments Program 

 

Export Development Canada (EDC) has announced a new $50-million Women in Trade 

Investments Program to provide equity capital specifically designed to help Canadian 

women entrepreneurs. This commitment complements the suite of initiatives EDC 

previously announced in 2018 to better serve the needs of women-owned and women-led 

businesses engaged in export.   

 

“Women face unique challenges in the business world, and we’ve seen that equity capital 

providers are not meaningfully investing in businesses owned or led by women in Canada,” 

said Mairead Lavery, President and CEO of EDC. 

 

For this program, EDC will work with women-owned and -led businesses that are strong 

candidates for significant export growth. The support will come in the form of equity capital 

through both direct investment and investment in Canadian venture capital funds that 

demonstrate a commitment to gender diversity on both sides of the entrepreneur/investor 

table. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwHP-VcBcM7wViqV4nwfFUyyMS1q0BhZdqXwBLJo7zjqNfxeNmRXrXL9Qk1igI2vGYcl_OShegjCyymAOq5mzF5J3PF0Aa67oQmN7SJ3W1HiCKUMat2lnXOKAZcNUsSZg01AYOCvyyp8IVa_V1zdaVQXIziGuE2s-qLXMmak4fUtTQqhfW1wxiYgZRgZJC8sUn-NSRNnB_ZpuoK9cUC-49hLwxsa6AUaPeME97eZaJLcAttLE8wBCzoEgiRotABjy-l2e72CT0DmU7AeiQnJGRkCidvFPV4qjXqJJ0iKkHI=&c=_b0xekws27aIZ9aSW_hy2r5VbCGk0RctU7Le8mSIxLzQ5oT29EnLbw==&ch=hxeieARoyBOYjL6joatnuR-sjNX3xA-oLbRDY61hqIA16lWUlV6i2g==


Read more in an EDC press release. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

100 Organizations Join World Economic Forum Blockchain Supply Chain Initiative 

 

The World Economic Forum (WEF) has announced a new initiative, “Redesigning Trust 

with Blockchain in the Supply Chain,” to ensure blockchain is deployed in an 

“interoperable, responsible and inclusive way.” 

 

The group aims to co-design an open source roadmap or toolkit for blockchain deployment. 

The group plans to look at technical and non-technical drivers of both risks and success. 

 

The emphasis is on drawing from a broad base of participants to address the fragmented 

supply chain industry. As a result, the group includes logistics companies, container 

shippers, ports, blockchain startups, importers and exporters, the International 

Organization for Public-Private Cooperation and more than 20 governments. 

 

With an emphasis on shipping, the WEF project may overlap with three major existing 

initiatives: TradeLens, from IBM and Maersk; the Global Shipping Business Network, which 

includes CargoSmart and five of the top ten container shippers; and Kuehne + 

Nagel/Accenture. 

 

Read more in an article from Ledger Insights. 

 

 

 

Report: Mexico Mulls Tariffs on U.S. as Payback for Border Slowdown 

 

Mexico is considering placing tariffs on U.S. imports in retaliation for the slowdown at the 

U.S. border, Mexico News Daily reported. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwHP-VcBcM7wViqV4nwfFUyyMS1q0BhZdqXwBLJo7zjqNfxeNmRXrXL9Qk1igI2v9V8GWjdjseNNEB0WkEO4BqRfG__hXXu7_n5hc15hHMVXFlRicsKwSQJczokoL3BG2uUcu8eo5J1f3mORg4C0xmscOWkrG9fj8ZgNS0TpvBIdaRtewbHC00XqMr29GMKWBlIxcAugMDXfspV6w-GxYcajWBzBjgiY&c=_b0xekws27aIZ9aSW_hy2r5VbCGk0RctU7Le8mSIxLzQ5oT29EnLbw==&ch=hxeieARoyBOYjL6joatnuR-sjNX3xA-oLbRDY61hqIA16lWUlV6i2g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwHP-VcBcM7wViqV4nwfFUyyMS1q0BhZdqXwBLJo7zjqNfxeNmRXrXL9Qk1igI2v4tjkQLtk44seCyUje9m7WckPzj36qh3t2v9aBPppTdkipcBshOkqTOPIfHS-3P5v5ykPZQhCqAofZ4DEABWSTpH68HnIzFMiMoXtTbkvfx9V3wFvQyREyfrzEXc2Mw7Et0wfEfo7SA7pD4h4yGShnO22-IIou8LW&c=_b0xekws27aIZ9aSW_hy2r5VbCGk0RctU7Le8mSIxLzQ5oT29EnLbw==&ch=hxeieARoyBOYjL6joatnuR-sjNX3xA-oLbRDY61hqIA16lWUlV6i2g==


Truck crossings at the U.S.-Mexico border have slowed to a crawl over the last month after 

roughly 750 Customs and Border Protection (CBP) agents were reassigned to handle 

incoming migrants instead of processing incoming goods, leaving official points of entry 

(POEs) drastically understaffed. 

 

Mexico's foreign trade undersecretary, Luz María de la Mora, is confident tariffs will 

ultimately not be necessary because U.S. Secretary of Commerce Wilbur Ross committed 

to Economy Secretary Graciela Márquez Colín that the U.S. would send more customs 

officials to the border, Mexico News Daily reported. 

 

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 

 

 

BIFA’s Keen Still Has 'Sense of Foreboding’ Despite Ruling in Favour of Third 

Runway at Heathrow 

 

Speaking after yesterday’s UK ruling by the High Court in London against campaigners 

challenging the legality of the UK government’s decision to allow a third runway at 

Heathrow Airport, Robert Keen, director general of the British International Freight 

Association (BIFA) said: “On behalf of BIFA member companies, which are keen for the 

greater number of flights and accompanying airfreight capacity that would result from a 

new runway, I can only hope that yesterday’s ruling helps bring the debate on Heathrow 

expansion closer to an end. 

 

“However, whilst some have said that the ruling is another important step towards bringing 

50 years of indecision and delay on expanding Heathrow to a welcome close, the likelihood 

of further legal challenges to an extra runway emerging still leaves me with a certain sense 

of foreboding whether the spades will ever hit the ground." 

 

Read more in an article from Aircargo Asia-Pacific. 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwHP-VcBcM7wViqV4nwfFUyyMS1q0BhZdqXwBLJo7zjqNfxeNmRXrXL9Qk1igI2vO3qbLSq_3QcWdNuPgbd1yWX18VJ5ybLwRPy0ZKQNtFCua9Z4_Ek83-W9KdEzVMsMSTg3r1bfi_JueBinFwTcG87OTfhDKasYzBXrYEFcUm4JAfy9_obLWJy0RoDj8QWP5dUyqTaLAnVN3OAb10aL2NUxQhxLeCJ2&c=_b0xekws27aIZ9aSW_hy2r5VbCGk0RctU7Le8mSIxLzQ5oT29EnLbw==&ch=hxeieARoyBOYjL6joatnuR-sjNX3xA-oLbRDY61hqIA16lWUlV6i2g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gwHP-VcBcM7wViqV4nwfFUyyMS1q0BhZdqXwBLJo7zjqNfxeNmRXrXL9Qk1igI2vqgjdHdbpKiDWL8Ni9B5jHkQyH0hLkzHpNZ2Uxv3hboKp2fqXLJgz6-G-ooPvla7Q_oTUed1YmTNeMNisohFAeAeDlAVMAwH9rkFeEjI0q4jcYzpSI0bNAXBquTKNm0FTqjrY0h-NIUt1o4ZdzqP6tvoKQmnHOJe0AFGe5kRMq93x_o9IcuevKXBCv1SlQnaI2p_Gc4ymPDM=&c=_b0xekws27aIZ9aSW_hy2r5VbCGk0RctU7Le8mSIxLzQ5oT29EnLbw==&ch=hxeieARoyBOYjL6joatnuR-sjNX3xA-oLbRDY61hqIA16lWUlV6i2g==


 

 

 

 

 

 

 


